similar to type II pneumocytes, and are likely the source of any proliferative replenishment. To identify pneumocytes in the types included mesenchymal cells, ciliated cells, and epithelial pneumocytes. Proliferation peaked at three weeks postamputation, providing a time point to target for further proliferation assays.
147
To measure the amount of tissue recovered after lung injury, the distal third of the lung was amputated, and the removed 148 tissue was weighed. (Fig. 2D,E) . While the lung length appeared impaired in the injured lung, volume appeared enlarged, 149 and lung mass was recovered significantly. Over the course of eight weeks the injured lung caught up to the right lung as 150 the pulmonary tissue responded to the injury. This suggests that the pulmonary tissue was able to recover significant 151 volume in response to amputation, and recovers very quickly when compared to injuries in mammals. ErbB family activity has been shown to be responsible for proliferative responses to injury in many tissue types, including 156 hepatic 28 , cardiac 29 , and pulmonary 30 tissues . Specifically, in pneumocytes, there are multiple indications that this family epithelial tissue 32 . YAP activation is downstream of the ErbB receptor family, specifically through ErbB4, and could 159 provide indications of an underlying mechanism through which these receptors regulate the intracellular effectors of 160 proliferation 33 .
162
We examined ErbB1-4 expression by qPCR analysis one (n=4) and three (n=4) wpa to discover the role of each receptor 163 in controlling the proliferation observed in the pulmonary tissue ( Fig. 3A,B ). It was found that ErbB4 was highly 164 upregulated, with ErbB1 also enriched. There was no significant enrichment of ErbB2 or ErbB3 at these time points. In 165 mammals, ErbB2/ErbB4/NRG signaling is implicated in activation of proliferative genes, and can serve multiple roles in 166 lung tissue 30 , while ErbB1 activation is implicated in promoting differentiation and enhancing pneumocyte maturation 34 .
167
Downstream effects of activation of ErbB4 can include shuttling of STAT5 to the nucleus 35 , and activation and 168 enhancement of YAP signaling 14 . HoxA1 is a common indicator of YAP activation in epithelial tissues, and was included to 169 help determine YAP activation 36 . As YAP is normally expressed and sequestered in the cellular cytoplasm, mRNA levels 170 in many cases will not change for YAP 37 . These genes as well as the NRG1 ligand were included in a qPCR panel of the 171 same RNA extracts, and HoxA1 was found to be enriched at all time points. Because YAP signaling is most directly downstream of ErbB4 signaling, and enrichment was seen in both ErbB4 and HoxA1, this would suggest the importance of this pathway in the proliferative response observed. and compared, both in the injured and contralateral lungs ( Fig. 4B , C, D). Proliferation in the lungs was clustered, and 180 each dividing cell only underwent approximately one division during the two-week chase period. The sources of the 181 proliferating cells were lineage restricted, and epithelial cells that were dividing served to replenish epithelial layers in 182 close proximity. Mesenchymal cells and ciliated cells also served to replenish local cells, staying within their own lineage.
183
This pattern of proliferation suggests that there is not a specific stem cell niche in the axolotl lung that replenishes the 184 entire tissue, but regeneration utilizes few divisions of many cells throughout the tissue to restore functional volume and 
193
Because ErbB2 is not ligand binding, the heterodimer partner will provide specificity to the signaling molecule. Animals
194
(n=4) were housed in water containing the ErbB2 inhibitor from days 12 through 21 dpa ( Fig 5B, 
203
Proliferation Induced by IP NRG1β Injection to ErbB4 42 . To understand the localization of NRG1 expression in the lung, we performed immunohistochemistry, and 207 found strong staining on the apical surface of ciliated cells ( Fig. 6A, B ). To investigate other potential sources of NRG1 208 leading into the lung, we also discovered that the cranial nerve IX/X ganglion that innervates the lungs demonstrated had 209 high expression levels of NRG1 ( Fig. 6C ). There are multiple potential sources of NRG1 in the lung, and further research 210 must be performed to determine the contribution of various tissue types. The effect of NRG1β injection on whole axolotl 211 lung tissue was investigated to ascertain whether NRG1β signaling would be mitogenic to lung tissue. Uninjured animals 212 were injected with recombinant NRG1β IP (100 ng/g body weight). Proliferation was seen to increase significantly in the 213 lung tissue, doubling the number of proliferating cells as compared to the sham-injected control (Fig 6D,F ). Increased
214
proliferation was observed throughout the affected tissue, and was not restricted to a specific lineage. This serves to 215 highlight the importance NRG1β signaling in the lung tissue proliferative response.
217
Additionally, qPCR was performed on lung tissue after NRG1β injection ( Fig. 6E ). It was found that similar pathways were 218 upregulated to those seen in the injured tissues. Differences included a higher activation of EGFR than in injured lung 219 tissue compared to uninjured, and some upregulation of ErbB3 in addition to ErbB4. It is likely that the greater 220 upregulation of EGFR indicates an enhanced response of the tissue to cause differentiation of the new cells, especially in 221 the absence of any injury or inflammatory signaling 43 . It has been previously studied that the interleukin IL-1B is important 222 to NRG1β signaling, and its absence without injury could serve to impede signaling 17 .
224
NRG1β injection along with Mubritinib co-treatment led to inhibition of cell proliferation to levels observed in Mubritinib 225 treatment alone ( Fig. 6D ,F) suggesting that ErbB2 is downstream of the proliferative response to the NRG1β injection.
226
Mechanisms of proliferation in both regenerative and proliferative responses appear to be similar in nature. Animals 227 tolerated to the co-dosage well and were visually inspected and deemed healthy. Lung tissue was examined by histology 228 and appeared functionally normal aside from inhibition to lung proliferation. Altogether, this suggests that NRG1β 229 signaling is mediated through ErbB family receptors, and these receptors appear to be vital for the induction of 230 proliferation in pulmonary tissue.
232

Whole mount visualization of treated lungs
To further visualize the proliferative response induced by NRG1β injection, a protocol was developed for whole mount difference was observed between whole mount data and histological sections, and allowed for a much greater number of 238 cells to be analyzed in a shorter time.
240
DISCUSSION
242
After traumatic lung injury, the lung must rapidly restore barrier function and gas exchange 44 . If significant tissue has been 243 lost, it is vital that the functional volume and surface area of the lung be regained. In humans, there exists within the lung 244 a niche of stem cells that are capable of restoring pulmonary tissue, but recovery is very slow 6 . Studying model organisms 245 that can rapidly regenerate can serve to help us uncover mechanisms and signaling molecules through which human lung 246 tissue may be induced to proliferate and restore efficient lung function.
248
This study provides evidence that the axolotl salamander is capable of significant regeneration of the lung after 249 amputation. After the distal third of the lung was removed, the tissue rapidly closed off the injury site, restoring the barrier 250 function of the epithelium and resisting scar formation. Lung cells began dividing and pulmonary tissue grew larger to 251 compensate for what had been lost. While it did not appear that were large differences in the proliferation rate throughout 252 the organ system, after eight weeks the tissue in the injured lung had caught up to the contralateral lung. While the 253 proliferation and mass increased in the injured lung, it did not recover the length seen in the contralateral lung.
254
Interestingly, lung growth was not directional proximal to distal and instead occurred in all directions outward to expand 255 the lung volume. During salamander limb regeneration, proliferation is witnessed within close proximity to the injury site,
256
and contributes to the formation of a blastema. It appears that lung regeneration is mechanistically distinct from the 257 regenerative response that occurs in the limb.
259
It was found that there was significant upregulation of receptors ErbB4 and EGFR at both one week and three weeks after important role in NRG1β signaling, and its loss halts proliferation and regeneration in many tissue types 28, 29, 41 . This would regeneration. In human patients after ALI, physicians have noted elevated levels NRG1 in bronchoalveolar lavage 47 . This 268 would lead to the conclusion that this pathway is present in human lung tissue, and holds potential for therapeutic 269 intervention, warranting further study to fully elucidate the potential of NRG1 as a therapeutic pneumocyte growth factor.
271
It is also known that once ErbB4 is activated, it can undergo proteolytic cleavage and release its intracellular domain 16 . 
294
In this study, we have shown that Axolotl lung tissue regenerates using a compensatory mechanism, contrary to the 295 epimorphic limb regeneration observed in this species. Epidermal growth factor signaling is crucial for regeneration to take for future research, and further studies in this species could provide novel insight into mechanisms through which 299 mammalian lung regeneration may be enhanced after injury. Left lung was surgically injured in this experiment while right lung was left intact. Animals were collected at 2 wpa 3 hours after EdU pulsing (n=2) and animals were collected at 4 wpa, two weeks after EdU pulsing (n=4). Average measurements between the right and left lung were used. (B) Graph showing the distribution of the percent of dividing cells in each size cluster normalized to nuclear counts. Similar shape and distribution between the curves would indicate that the cells are only proliferating approximately once, and highly organized clusters are not developing. (C) Graph showing EdU (+) counts at initial (2 wpa) and 2 week chase (4 wpa). Two tailed T-Test with unequal variance shows significant (p = 0.03) upregulation of EdU (+) cells after the two week chase (4 wpa) (D) Example images of the clustering and counting used to measure the number of times cells would divide in the lineage labeled lungs. BioVoxxel toolkit for clustering in ImageJ was used to find the nearest neighbor within a 2-micron radius of each EdU+ cell, and cluster contiguous radii. 
